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,higherlesteem. „The chief conk:imp-

- tion- at presentis for stove Iglus.
Without mica we shonld leak the
cozy, ruddy, genial glow of the base
burning and other illuminated stoves..
The quantity consumed annually in
this branch it is dfficult to ascertain,
but it is necessarily. very llarge.
Coarsely pulverized it is found to be
en excellent roofing material, far su-
perior to ordinary gravel. One crys-
tal incloses a smaller one, running
diagnoallythrough it, but the Cleav-
age in both perfect. Occasionally a
crystal will extend at right angles
acrpss the. vein, and looks like la bar
_of drill steel. Sometimes a .film of
ffiliCiollB matter is found between the
lamin:e, and this forms a mostlinter-eating subject for,,spectrtun an vain.

=l_4
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
—lt costs just about $l,OOO to

I mar a'trip around the world. .
—Georgia militia organizations

1-.:%ise to carry the national flag.
Lonisville Industrial Expo-

bazon is to bo opened on the let of September.
• —The deaths last week in! Now

Turk City were 751.

—Secretary Bristow retarded to
Wtoliingthlt on Saturday.

;

--It is • reported that Charles T.
+lle African ( xplorer, is dead.

' —A $100,001) fire °enured in Baleen,'
el:ans,t n Stturd•ty. No fire department.

—Vie Japanese bless -the cometf,,1 CI: i 'o their War with Formosa.
--Cyrus W. Field, Bayard Taylor

Mt,rat llalstrad and Dr. Davi have hone t 7
1,, 11, the Icelanders celebrate 4helr millenial.-

-

—A silk dress, dyed green, nearly
clased the death by poison of .a noted !French
actress. -

`An Illinois nursery mat has
'wild 1'3,000,000 rooted irape vines! little° he
engaged in thepusiness.

—The.increase in valuation of
property in lowa this yearhver last i5i1,483,-
337. The tax 'cry is two mills.

—Nest to the buzz saw, the festive
ealte.; is doing the liirgesl anaonnt,bf dam•

2y4,, ti; the rural districts. -

—The great' Sunday School. As-
,ethty • met at Fairroint on Chintagna
- 111 c Taeßlay evenihg.

—A Catholic convent and kchool
,kl,,nge arc to be erected in

.

the city of Lock
Haven.

=The late _rains have raicd the
in thi• northwestern part of the state

.ifliciently for rafting purposes. ,

—The General Governmenkrefusesto'. grant troops, at the Vicksburg de-
Anand. It does not see a clear and sufficientreason:

• , —The' Boston and. Atlantic base
lase 'reached England,' They wtll show

!he JAn Bells what they dontknow about the

—ln cleating out an &di:mime in
Ainerieng; Georgia, the other day, thd enter-
rriAng ho, :se'eleaners,eaPtured '475 bats of all
-7zra. I I

—George Hoffman, aged thirty-
Rn killed himselfin Philadelphia on Wednes-
day merning. He had previously attempted
to-nibrder his wife.

—A reverend gentleman at Wood=
ford explains that his intentions were 'strictly
honorable when he spoke of that "damreser-
voir" at .31111 River;

-A call is issued for a reunion of
4 the surviving members ofthe 125th regiment of
l'enuArlvania volunters, atAltoona, September
,17,.thc iniversary of the battle of. Antietam.

—D. D. Williams, the defaulting;
Count. antNlc.eashier, got his case put Over tillthe Ortolier term of court at Pittabarg', He is
under lopyan) bail.

—TNVo hundred morecanines joined
the arr 4 of 'asphyxiated martyrs to the
livdrupli9bic :ears of New Yorkers, on Saturday

.

II • •

au unhealthy plots for'
13 map irtists (luring the present. eXcitenterit.Trier.: they .litive not• "where to tar their

•

• .-.---Barnpm-'s baloon, which landed
rritias.bi gh-t twelve miles east of New !Haven,trart:Uptl ;it the -rate of one mile 1T evtry two

tire in Muskegon,! onSithrday destroyed two hundred plkees of
So much whisky, was' let locise that

the Mayor ordered kll Saloons closed.
•

--

-Donaldson seems t 6 have decid-ed to spend the*rest of his days in the air.
Soon as be.gsts back from one balooning ticnr-slop, he goes on another. .

-Night toil and sewerage,lby a
chemical treatment, with gas. tar and, otherprocesses, has been, rendered inodorens 'andtaailo into solid blocks, for fnellarpdses.

—The Philadelphia - "Bludetin,"
which is raising a Mud for sans lehristianAnder,on, acknowledges the'receipt this far ofm•)re than three hundredAollars. 1

-41ishop Colenso has recoveredfrom his recent severe attack of—illness whichwas brought on by the anxiety he felt on ac-count ofthe late_ disturbances in the colony.
1- —lt is reported, that' Nilson Ire-,

ccntly sold h.r real estate at Peoria, ILL;advance of ten per cent:, which isF,tenper cunt. less than she should have obtained.
—Williams, of. Worces:.er,l in-come $20,000 a rear, had to' pay $15,000 to

get otr.from inar-rying Mies Webster, of .Lon-don. Ho wit:. 3. [nay boy to hale the money
Arch and his Agriculturall'nion:sts bat -r refused to admit women totbere-prganizr, boldly avowing tbeirldeter-mtnatmi tnre...t the employmebt of women at

•

-

. .-7-The. son of a .prominentminister
in Williamsburg ia'reported to tare decainped,after involving . tailors, druggists, dry !goods
merchants, boarAing hon‘es .and sieverftljeivtlers.

=Spain has got up on her digility.
She his Instructed her delegates to the ißrus-sells congress not to act with that body, all•the_Diropein powers have not yet re:.o,gnizedtLo Madrid government.

Commissioner. Van Nort, 'of theNew York City Board of Public Works, ha's dis-mieSedfifty-four clerks until the .first of; nextmonth, they -will return, and .a similarnumber be fi/AMiSSCd for a like period.

—The traffic receipts of fourieen
I.44iish railroads for twenty-six weeks amount-ed to $131,1310;770. The returns show an in-.crease of about three per cent. over the same
period last year..

I •—Here fa- Japanese reeipelorkeeping meat fresh -in hot weather : "Place itin a clean porcelain bowl and pour very hotwater m. it. Then pour oil upon 'the Water.The a... is thus quite exclnded and the Meat
prfsc r 0." I.

1 r. Henry 'Stephens, the tvell-known agriculturist and, author of the famouswork "The Book of the Farm'," died on thesthTOL. at Connington, Scotland, in thetieth year of his age. '
1.

_
—James Fish, Oct13 years eon-

Scans that be Made a recent ateemps to wreck
a passenger train on the. Farmington and Low-ell railroad near Farmington, and be will betried nt 'Cambridge, the last of the month.Be had annoyed the railroad officials on Vari-ons ways previously.

--In five ofour States—Tennerisee,'Ohio, Missouri, Maryland and Pennsylvania—-there ared to be twenty-aeyen ,nniveraitiesand one hundred and seventy-three collegO.
Cincinnati reporter says that

there ie something grand in the sight ofa:' pairof rim-away hors• but the Detroit Free Fretsbelieves that's goal deal depends on whethera man IS on a fence or trying to climb over theerid-b,:tri! of the wagon.
•

•—:The school of black fish whichwas reeebtly reported to have ran aahoret onNat tn:ket beach, now turn out, to have b n a
• part f young whales, who In IMMO unacoonnt-
_ abut pair, got out of their bearings, and ran in1,•• water. near Hatanit harbor.

—A Sot the newspaper annorM-ces in a lOpetal spirit the arrival Of "aniex-mmber of Cotigress -from Mississippi at„.theAlbany Penitentiary" "ander a sentence of onethousand dollars' fine and two years' imprison-moat for embezzlement." _

—Our complete military .strengthT4Ol ie i to be 20,646 men, who are'scattered1r eniMaine to Mexico in small detachments:Tee present Indian trouble furnishes emplOy-mtut kr all these troops, but it is difficult toreneentrate them at the none' of outrage.
—The Greenville Advan'e?, Verepireclttyss7s: "Neje!. Ormsby. ofHickorytownship,

PS.
,thrashed, one day last week, 200bushels of wheat, asmeastirofrotn the thiaste‘et, which all present agreed could weigh Outiflo the duct of six scree tilted.Wbotraesolaft that?'

REPUBLICAN ADDRESS.
;

We entirely agree in the oppinion
of the New York Time; that the adt
dress of the Republican Congres-
sional Committee, just issued, is the
most important political document
of the year.. The address reviews
events since the accession of the
Republican party to poirer. 'The
course; of the Demoprats prior to
1861 is 'traced, not without many

.eaustic ,touches, and we can quite
imligine that the DemOeratic press
generally will pronounce the address
to be one of the worst ever issued.
The awkward point about it is that
there is no getting round ifs state-
ments.; It deals with facts, and
there is no answer to -those facts.
It shows that the Democratic party
did not provide us with either' a
capable, powerful, or an economical
Government, It left multitudes of
errors to be corrected, and on every
hand bad work to be undone: The
great improvements demanded by
the pr.igress of the people were neg-
lected, and it wns not until the Re-
publican party came into 'power that
these improvements received ade-
quate attention. There were an
army and a navy, but the first wasofficered by men who "had been
educated in 'every soldierly grace but
that of' alleglar(-_ ,," and the latter
wai."scattered in remote seas" when
the nation most needed it. "In all
these years," tiar3_the address, "the
national-char-inter' grad not raised an
inch. On the 6arttrarY,lthiough them
all it had fallen constantly lower and
lower."' Then came the remarkable
treat:.. 0 of 1861, and the rebellion.

_From that period'the record of the
Republican party has been one of
alpeost uninterrupted success. 'The
rebellion was crushed, slave
was 'suppressed, public credit has
been-maintained, the development of
the country has gene' on without
cessation, and at a rate 'never known
before. "It will reonire a great deal
of rhetoric,," rem the committe,
"to pprsiade the Entry' that it-is
being_ruined by a o.rernment which
in thirteen years 'has advanced its
credit.thoughout the money markets
of the world full thirty-three per
cent. and has_nearly trebled its sur-
plus productions." A' very strong
appeal 1.61 the renewed support of
the people is Made, and the absurdity
of the cry that the "mission of the
Republican party has been accomp-
lished" is shown. Much remains to
be doneinreforming 'the currency,
in dealing with the vast question of
transportation, and in'securingfast
what has already been gained. Wehave no doubt that i.; will have a
powerful;ffect in reviving the old
enthusiaaM of the great party whose
achievenients.itrecalls.

Bmiarr, of the Herald, and one of
the young •Loatt,Lenns, of tobacco
notoriety, have been - shooting at
pigeons, with a bet of $5,00b a side
on the result. On this" little $lO,OOO
pigeon wing game the Sunddy Dia.
patch has ' the' following comment:
!'These two individuals, neither of
whom ever actually earned one
thousand ' dollars, cooly wager theyears, Strength,-brains and blood of
their respietiVe fathers on the result
Of a foolish vanity. Had they ever
learned by the hard experience of-

real labor what . $5,000 -repres-
ent in bone, muscle,: nerve and
time; they would never -leave twicethe ;amount trembling on' , the wing

iof a pigeon. As anexhibition' ofnerve the bet is a 'big thing;" as an
exemplification of brains the wholeaffair, conspicnously proves that. the
brains are to otherheadi than theirs.
No man his a right to risk., the ear-
nings of otheri as they . do. Think
of the lies told, the nerves unstrung,
the heart-aches caused, the breaths
Poisoned, the slanders -;.virculated,

1,, 1 -and, the poisong introduced in news
and tobacco papers to -earn"these
ten thousand dollars. And.--!then to
take pigeon wings and fly away."i

Lapel:tore men, ye who eirn"your
bread by the sweat ofyour brows, "

when has the Democratic barty ever
helped yon? Can you ix)int-to'altin-
gle act of their legislation that has
ever &mudded your class? Notvvithstanding their ignoringyour interest
in the pazit they have the elliontry
to appeal toyou for your votes. An_
sorer that appeal by voting for the
Republican i party —the or?? party
that has evci-- done alight to guard
andprotecethe,ii4iilsts of "the gain
of toil .

EMI

fr*lfordgepotter
Towanda; Thursday, Aug. 6, 1874,

• ED.ITORS i
E. 0. 'OOOIMICII. S. W. ALVORD

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

. L-Tue ttePublicans of Pennsylvania will bold a
State Convention at Harrisburg, at noon, on
Wednesday,August 19, 1874,-for 'the purpose,
of nominating candidates for Lieutenant GOv-
eruor, AUditisr General, Secrotary of Internal
Affairs, and Judge of the SupremeCourt.
;• The representitiim of the'bevcral counties in

this bonvontion will be based on the appor.
tionment of Senators and Representatives made
by the present Legislature, each Senatorial and
Representative diatriCt7 being entitled to dele-
gates equal in number t¢ its •:repre.sentation in
the Legislature under said apportjeeent...RussiaEuazi:r, air'man.

Ezne, Luumes, t secretime,Jour; Itretru..ouon,

MEETING OP THE REPIII3LICAN
STANDING COMMITTEE. -

The members of the Republican Standing Com-
mittee ofBradford County are requested to meet in
the Grand Jury Boom, in the borough of Towanda,
on TUESDAY, AUGUST 18,for the purPose of
pointing vigilance committees, appointing • time
for holding -nominating convention, and transacting
such.-ether, business as may Come before„them.Every member is expected to be , present.

G. W. BUCK, Sec'y. IL L. SCOTT. Chairman.
The following named gentlemen compose- said

;committee:
B. L. Soatt,Towanda; G. W. Bault,Lellayaville; A.

C. Elsbree. Athens ; B. S. Dartt. Canton ; Geo. B.
Davison. Troy: P. C. Angle, Herrick; D. L. Sisates,
Wyalasing ; John W. Mix. Toirands ; EL. Howell,
Warren;Reuben Young.Eheshequin; L. W. Towner,
Some; Morris Shepard. Wells; W. P. Lane. Bur-
lington; C.Robinson, Bidgburry; John Mathew.Overton.

A CONTRAST.

As we shall haye to meet our an-
cientfos, the Democracy, in battle
once more •in the campaign • now
abefout opening, it may not be amiss
1.0 look upon4hB picture) of the thing
we shall have to combat Its very
hideousness may nerve us for the
conflict, by impressing upon us the
necessity of ridding the world", of a
monster; or to 'narrow the expres-
sion, saying our country from the,
curse of its ascendency and govern-
ment. We present a crayon sketch
of the Republican party and a life-
like poitrait of the Democracy, the
latter strongly but perhaps not too
highly colored. The artist may be
Partial, bat the pride of , art keeps
him within the bounds of *truth and
prevents' him from indulging in
caricature. The-Buffalo Express is
the painter, and here are the pictures
as he draws them: •

,A is pitable to mark the maniacalrulings of that miserable, disjointed,arid_ hopelessly abandoned political
organization known as the Democ-
racy. Exhibiting as many 'shades
of complexion, and broken up into a
;greater number of crazy factions
than ever cursed the arena ofFrench
politics, blackened by every crime
in the political calendar, and cast out
as-an incorrigible politicalreprobate,
it still has the brazen effrontery to
assume the attitude of a cringing
suppliant and plead for a restoration
of that confidence which, by an un-
exampled course of corruption,
rascality, .and abase of power, it for-
feited more than fourteen years ago.
We should be disposed to treat its
impudence with some ' degree of
toleration if it did-not descend to the
contemptible meanness of attempt-
ing to cover up its own infamy by
the grossest misrepresentations of
the party disputing its claims.

It is not assumed- in vindication of
the Republican party that its admin-
istrations have been absolutely
spotless and pure, or that its record
for the- past fourteen years shoivs no
single instance of official malfeasance
or abuse of trust. What we do'claim
is that the history of the world fur-
nishes no such example of honest
determination to hunt out and,pun-
ish with unsparing severity thd evil-
doers within its own ranks, ad has
been shown by the party in sowerduring the last few years. No rank,
however _exalted, and nc) influence,
however great, could stand between
the culprit and the severity of justice
when guilt was once traced to his
do-or.

We challenge the Democra_cy to
present a--single parallel.instance
during the whole -history. of. its an-
preinacy. That party has been the
test in which every species of po-
litical rascality has been hatched.
The most gigantic schemes of fraud
and misrule have been planned and
perpetrated within its lines, but in
no case has a criminal been exposed
within its own ranks and punished
by' its own hand.

When Republican journalds 'have
dragged its infamy to the light,it
has assumed an air of defiance and
gloried in its shame. And when its'
plunder and notorious peculations
could no kinger be borne, and an
outraged people have demanded the
exposure and ptinishment of its
crimes, with the aid of its press,
bribed and steeped to the ears in
corruption, it has done its best to
conceal and defend them.

And this is the party that to-day
is claiuoring for another lease of
power and promises all sorts of _ re—-
form and blessing to the nation when
its claims shall be once more conced-
ed. We have shown by repeated
exposures of its utter lack of con-
sistency, honor-or truthfulness, what
the country is to expect if theDemocracy-shonld once more come
into power. We sicken at . the
recital of its infamy , as perpetrated
in localities where it has gained an
ascendancy.

In New Hampshire and Connecti-
cut, power is shainelessly prostitut-
ed to partisan ends, election, dis-
tricts are gerrymandered to control
the ballot-box, and thepredominance
of the oppressor is maintained in ut-
ter disregard of order, precedent
and law.
In the South it is inaugurating a

war of races, and threatens to delngewith carnage and desolation a largesection of the country now burdenedwith debt and taxation—the fruits of
its

policy
own infamous misrule. If

policy in the South means anything,
it means the undoing of all that hasbeen accomplished , in the last fifteen
fears; it would''throw back into order
chaos, ,and-- 're-establish slaitry on
the overthrow.of freedom.

Wherever we' look,'the Democracypresents the same ghastly spectacle
of rapacity, oppression and wrong,
and by its persistent misdeeds gives
fair warning of what it -will do, if
again entrusted with the reins of
power. In Indians it foreshadowe
dishonor and ruin to the nation byan increase ofpaper:money .and re-
pudiation of the national debt.

In Connecticut the cloven-foot of
Tammany has been prominently dis-
played, while in Louisiana and other
States of theSouth, a resign of, ter-
ror is-threatened which will outstrip
all that has preceded it, in deeds of
violence and blood. The time has,hardly come to entrust the interests
'of the nation to such a party as this,
and the time is far distant when E-ach
;a Mistake will be committed by the
people.

• 4 IN- •

„ DIPORTA.NT FACTS.

Notwithstanding the financial
panic-of 1878 the Republican Ad-
ministration has carried on the
National Government most success-
fully. With the crushing effects of
the panic and with the -revenues
largely diminished by the repeal of
ta'es it has, by vigorous economy,
paid all demands upon 'the Treasury
and reduced the tiublic debt nearly
Five Millions of Dollars,for the fiscal
year justclosed. Nor is this-all. The
Republican Congress, resolved upon
all possible' retrenchment, has cut
down the appropriations for the next
•year by the large sum of Twenty
Seven millionsof dollars. These are
facts that cannot be denied. And
they speak volumes in favor of the
party in power.

No PERsox,who is honestly regard-
ful of the financial honor and integ-
rity of our government can look
with compla(',ency -on the destructive
free trade and financial policies which
the Democracy have put forth as
the basis of their preliminary move-
ment towards the natinual canvass
of 1876.

`:ado it 0:4 4;&.,D.,j 1:EW54:4:4,11114
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The Tribune has been pretty
good Democratic authority for the
past few years, mid we heartily com-
mend to our readers who are prone
to find. fault -with the Republican
party the following article from that
journal. It inculcates the same les-
son which we have sought td teach,
namely, that the beat way to eradi-
cate evils in the party is by working
inside the oiganization. ' The foun-
dation stones of our political struct-
ure are sound and solid, and if bad
men sometimes erect an unsafe su-
perstructure, the test by which time
tries all things will surely discover it:

"-The Democrats of New ifainp,
shire and Connecticut do not seem
to understand tLat they are the sub-
jects of an experiment by the people;
that they are only temporarily in-
trusted with power with a view of
discovering whether, after all, they
are wise enough to accept-its respon-
sibilities and discharge its duties. It
is an experiment. that has been tried
on a small scale repeatedly daring
the"pastfifteen years, but always
with unsatisfactory results. The
Republican party has several times
been reminded of its -responsibility
to the people and recalled to a sense
of its duty and 9hligations by tem-
porary reverses; end as many times
the experiment of trusting tee op-
posing party :with just a little taste
of power has been ventured on. The
result has been invariably the same.
Temporary reverses have sobered the
party of- tbn Administration, and
taught its leaders tor , correct their
errors. It can be said of it, indeed;
that no party in the:history of the
country was ever so sensitive to pub-
lic opinion, none -- ever so readily
obeyed the helm of popular senti-
ment, as did the Republican party
for the first twelve years of its exis-
tence. Whether that_record can be
continued is '-au open question. On
the other hand, the

_effect of the most
trifling successes upon the Demo-
cratic party, instead of steadying
them with the sense of responsibilityß
has-been rather -to sot them crazy
with: the desire for spoils and intoxi-
cate'them with the plunder. There
has been_ no, exception to this rule.
The unprejudiced observer of our
politics cannot help remarking that
in the sense of being discreet, pru-
dent, clear-headed, the-preserit dom-
inant party has invariably shown it-
self superior to its opponent.

The Democratic successes in New
Hampshire and Connecticut were not
due to any revival of confidence in
the_ Democratic party, or to any
change in political• sentiments of the
people of those- States. The most
ardent Democrat will hardly under-
take to make any such claim. The
causes of the political overturn in
those States were so plain that the
weakest of wayfaking men could make
no, mistake in' reading them. - The
blundering stupidity and increasing
dishonesty of the Republican party
leaders in Congress did for the party
what no sagacity or strategy on the
part of its opponents could effect,
and it was through no strenth' or
wisdom of their own, but by the
weakness and folly of the Adminis-
tration, that the Democrats, succeed-
ed to power in the two States named.
They are not such fools as not to
know this. They must"see that they
have done nothing to regain public
confidence, that there is no new issue
upon which they as o a party have
taken -the popular and their oppo-
nents the unpopular side and there
has been no change in, public senti-
ment upon old questions that should
reverse the position of parties. The
fact of Democratic ascendency is
simply a vote of lack of confidence
in the Administiation. With 'this
state of facts so patent' as to make
mistaking them almost impossible,
it is a carious study to observe how
the party newly arrived at power
carries itself, It has been trusted so
many times before!, and been made
dizzy and drunken with it, that pne
would suppose the lesson might by
this time have been learhed—the les-
son of steadiness and nerve. Has it?

In New Hampshire these gentle-
men are showing their appreciation
of the trust reposed in, them by the
people by engaging in a wild and
drunken scramble for place and plun-
der. As if the object of political
parties was political plunder, and the
only effect of elections to-turn one
set of men out of office and eve
another suet their placei and salaries,
these people have devoted themselves
to upsetting everything and every-
body in the State,and dividingamong
_themselves_ the official plunder. And
•these poor, hungry wretches pretend
to believe that the party they repre-
sent and lead has come.fully into the
public confidence,- and that the 'peo-
ple looking on this horrid debauchwill not revolt from such a spectacle,
but will be ready -to open the ,wholecountry to it. They learn nothing
from experience. On a small scale,
so far as they had the power, they
did the same thing in that State in
1871, when a coalition of Democrats
and Labor Reformers was able to
work its will to a limited degree.
The taste of power they then obtained
intoxicated them, and • their selfish
and senseless attempts to grab the
offices disgustedthe people,and gave
the State back to their shroider and

-more sensible opponents the follow-
ing year. This year" they are again
drunkwith powerand repeating their
old excesses. In ConnecticUt it has
been pretty much the same. . Last
year the Democrats' were only held
in check by•an opposition Senate,
which prevented their using their
victory to reward mere partisans with
high judicial positions. This year
they have had things all their own
way. and though the scramblefor Of-
fice has been less tumnituot6 and a
little more decorous than in New
Hampshire, there has still been so.
much of it and of such a .character
as to disgust sensible people. With
a little more regard for appearances
and a little more discretion than the
New Hampshire politicians have
shown, there has been still a very
manifest disposition to make the
most of the victory by,diyiding the
spoils among 'Partyrunners anammall
politicians. .There is so ranch uncer-
tainty with•regard to the future that
they are sager to make the most of,
what they, have already secured. A
short life and a merry one seems to
be the sum of their philosophy."

PRESIDENT GRANT, Secretary B.
SNAP, Ge#erali SHERMAN, SHERIDAN,
ROSECHANS, LOGAN • and HANCOCK,
have promised to be present at
the re-nuion of the Army of the
Cumberland at _Columbus Ohio, on
September- 16 and `l7. Represeni
tatives be pi:efient from all the
States aid Territories.

GOLD VS. GRAIN.

The transactions of Wall-street
were thrown in the shade by the
grairiexchange ofChicago on Friday
last. Theexcitement onBlackFriday
was equaled if not crxeelled, when
.the grain monopolists run corn from
62 cents to. 80 cents per bushel. It
may not be understood by all our
readers that transactions in graa
are made in the iiam; manner that
gold is bought and sold. For in-
stance: A agrees on tho 15th of July
to deliver to B on the let of August
10,000 bushels of corn, at 62 cents.
The grain is never delivered, but if
corn adVances in price B pays the
advance; if it falls, A has to make
good the contract by paying over to
B ,the diffe,rence between 'the price
agreed upon and the rates at which
it sells on the day it was to/be de-
livered. .This will give a better un-,
derstanding of the following scenes
which occurred on the last day of
July at the Grain Exchange in the
grain city of the Vest, and will show
our readers that gold is not the only
"stake" in the gambling transactions
of the country:

"The greatest corner in grain (in
corn) which has over been known
hero culminated this' afternoon, and
many aro the " lame ducks " ;now
limping around.. In the morning the
combination kept quiet, and small
operators presumedthey would leany
out s3me plan)to squeeze the shorts.
This they did do eventually, bat not
in the way anticipated. When the
board opened it was evidentl that
dealers were on the tents ;hooks of
anxiety to witness the resat. They
manipulated every wire within their
reach fo turn the issue, but without
success. It was the last day of the
month, and July deals -were due at
2 o'clock p. m. -Not a moment later
would answer. The shorts were fever-
ish, for the combiiiation were felt to
be pushing them on every hand. At
the opening the corner crew failed to
shoiv their hands, and this set every-
thing adrift and entirely demoralized
the trade. Oats and wheat were
nearly lost sight of in the anxiety
to make profitable corn sales. Cash
corn opened at 67, fell to 63, and by
11 o'clock stood at 62, and no buyers.
The dealers could do no more than
wait the posting of the day's receipts
in order to ascertain whether the ag-
gregate amount would be enough to
burst the corner. It seemed to many
that rnv the combination were show-,
ing the white feather, and presently
prices went up to 631, and then to
64. - At noon it became known that
the corner had contracted for the
shipment of 1,021,500 bushels, and
this meant business on the face of it.
,The confusion and uproar were be-
wildering. Dealers were— beside
themselves with excitement. From 6-1,
the price went to 66, then to 70, and
then Sturges sung out he would pay,
80 cents. The astonisment was so
great a death-like stillness prevailed
for a few moments. It took brokers
"square off their feet. When -the'
situation was finally taken in coniu-
sion again ran riot. Amid frantic
yells and hoarse screaming, corn was
sold to. the combination by the bears,
and was accepted in as large quanti-
ties as offered. One firm alone sold
250,000 bushels at 80 cents. When
the boarciclosed and the gong.sound
ed the signal for retiring, transac
tions were going on with unabatpc
fury. It was next to impossible to
stop trafficing. So infatuated had
dealers became, and so exciting was
the game they were playing, • that
they hold on as drowningmen catch-
ig at straws: ' Five minutes, to 3
o'clock came, and the dealers who
had their receipts on hand for pur-
chases- made were rapidly wending
their way to Sturges' office in Monroe
street. Lasalle street and Washing.
ton street for two blocks either way
were filled with an excited populace.
Messengers ran here and there.
Dealers were not less excited.,. All
were, struggling to reach Sturges' of-
fice. At this place the excitement
was not less intense. The office and
vestibule was, filled'with trembling
brokers, each anxious to make his de-
livery and receive his check. -Finally,
the bell struck 3 o'clock and the doors
were closed, but the crowd of dealers
broke down the door and insisted
that the clock had been tampered
with. Receipts were brandished
fiercely rind threatening gesticula-
tions, made, but all to no purpose.
The shorts stood around mopping
perspiration from their brows -and
easing their minds by good up-and
down oaths, then dropped- out one
by one, and went back to their offices
to cool off. The damage done to
brokers by their failure to make their
deliveries to the combination cannot
yet be definitely decided updii. A
day or two will tell the - story-Utter,
but it is said by-those claiming to
know that the amount not delivered.
is not short of six hundred thousand
bushels. A great number of small
dealers lose heavily, and`-will doubt-
less have,tii suspend. There was in
store yesterday: 2,059,733 bushels of
corn, held mostly by the combina-
tion. There were 1,500,000 bushels,
deliverable on options. The combi-
nations it is estimated have fully 7,-
000,000 bushels under control both
hero and en route East. This corner
was first prophesied by the Times
early in Jane. Then a combination
was formed, eKtending from lows..itoLiverpool, and taking in Chicago and
New York. , The object was to con-
trol the market and -handle the bal-
ance of the cropiof 1873, 'but there
was more corn in thecountry than
was anticipated' and the deal was
not a winning one for Jane. Bat
they accomplished in July what they
failed to do in Jane. The parties
who figured most in this transaction
are four in number, chief among
whol is Jack Sturges, of Chicago.
E. K. Bruce is another successful one.
The Bank of Montreal furnished the
funds, and Jesse Hoyt & Co., of New
Yord City, handled the corm.

There was also a corner in oats
consummated today, which, under
other circumstances, would have
ranked as.a first-class 'sensation; but
it was so completely overshadowed by
operations in corn that it sunk to a
secondary matter and created but
little stir. The day, as a whole, *as
one of the most exciting in the_an-
nals of Chieago grainspeculation.
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OF • THE nearly one million dollars
received. by the Louisville, Library
Lottery, of Kentucky, the Library
received only $lOO,OOO. About $lO,-
000 went to prizes in Louisville, Chi-
cago-and St. Louis received no prize,
thouglPeontributing freely. The
atic , wait !t'l the tilen who ran the
lottery. And this ',swindling game is
still eonlinuer.f threitghl the adver-
tisementi in some of the rewspaiiers.

BEN ISLE.
. 0 , .r.,---- •
° Several scandalotte articles having

1., ,

appeared as communications , in ono
of the town paws on thirepresen-
tation ,question; . illipi. E... R. MYER
tuts ,liii*Bsed. thf following sensible
letter' to the editor. The time, is
passed when. personalities can be in.:
dulgedlin with profit in conducting
a political campaign. A man's pnblic
acts 'are a legitimate, subject of ani-
madversion by the press and people,
and Mr. MYER and Judge ,Pessmoni
are zio.exceptions to the rule. Judge
PAssigthile has three times been hon-
ored with an election by the people
of this county, and Mr. kr= has for
tho two.past years, been selected as
one of out representatives to the
Statelegislatige. To say that either
of them aro incompetent or unfit for
positions of hOner and 'trust, is a
very, doubtful compliment to the
voters of the county: As we stated
above, the official acts of every public
man are the subjoct of proper criti-
cism; and if an examination into the
ceurac of )11r. Atria during thej past'
two years, or judgeNessiorx when
ho occupied the sumo position some
years since, conv inces any man that
either of themlare nfit for the place
they are now seeklig, it is not only
his right but is duty to so 'declare
by his voice-slid vote ; but no man
should be thought pore nor less of
on account oft what his father or
great grand-father was. judge every
man by his oweels, andl when yourlaservants do we,1 be' asready to praise
them is you are !to 'condemn when
they do evil. the. 11 1I .

Bat here is the letter:Sm.: In your desireto oblige friends
you have, admitted, into your paper
communications ndvOcating the nom-
ination of certain persons for the
Legislature. In come of those arti-
cleser - anxions friends have
thought proper to indulge in unkind
and improper reflections of a, person-
al character. I ilisapproie of this
kind of political warfare; especially
among friends and members of the
same party. Should any person deem
it to their 'advantage to farther at-
tack myself, or any member of my
family, you will oblige me by not
permitting any friend of mine to-re-
taliate dy•attackiUg the private, char-
acter of other candidates. My offi-
cial acts are fair and proper subjects
of criticism, and they are known to
the people of the county.

Very truly yi
E.

CONFERE7E NEE.

The conferees appointe.
the basis of reprianntati l.Senatorial districti and
atorial delegate to' the St.
tion, met at the - residene.
STALFOIID, in Wyti.lnsing
the 31st. ult. The'followin
were present: I

Bradford—H. L. Scott,
cord, Wm. Snyder, Geor.
L. P. Staford. ;

Wyoming—E W. Bard
J. Henry.

On motion of Si W. AL
L. P. STALEORD Wag chose.
CHAS. J. HENRY' tae,, on
GEo. Al,6scan., eledted,set

23
MYER.

EGIE!

-to arrange
pn in this
-lect a Sen-ite Conven-

of' Judge
on Friday

_ conferees

S. IV. ALVORD and . B.
were presented as leandida,
egate to the convention ;

ing taken, resulted in the
Mr. ALVORD. On MOHOBARiihRLL the- vote! was
mons. j •

On motion of S. W. AL\
unanimOnsly agreed that
county is entitled to five
and Wyoming two confere,
Senatorial 'conference.

On motion of If. L. '
meeting of the next conit
fixed for the first. Frida •

last convention.

S. W. Al-
o Moserip,

‘.:

ell, Chas

iWORD Hon.
' chairman..!motion of
etary.
W. LEWIS
es for del-
a vote be-
•lection of
n of Mr.
do nnani:-

IRD It FAS
Bradford
conferees
s in the

'0 COTT. the

;,after was
;after the

On motion of S. W. ALvian it was
decided that the first conf rence for
the nomination of a= Sena or should
be,held in Towanda; and it was rec-
ommended that hereafter ,he; meet-
ings should be held altefriatels4 at
Tunkhannock and Towanda.

,On motion conference adjourned.
L. P. &ALFORD, ChikirMall.

CHAS. J. HEistax, Sec'y. i'

THE enormousyield of th!
metals in the last. twenty
by the mines on the Paci,
amounting, as we find it
what w©, Buppo3© to be go

precious

rity, to $1,583,614,984,and

fireyears
,fic elope,
stated, on
d autho-
tillmoreProbable

fiveyears,
stricts are

emphatically tho amazing
product of the next twenty-;
now tha so many new dif
being developed, and the , rocesses
of smelting and refining o better
understood, seem plainly t indicate
that the national policy

.

hould be
directed to the completion o the lines
of,railroad that traverse the mineral
regions, and to the conet action of
rendering aid to the settl rs in the
consraction of lateral narr w guage

; 1railways along some of theprincipal
valleys where rich deposits a e known
to exist. WAI». moderate ount of
Government aid, the anna field of

ti

gold'and silver might be ra sod from
the present annualaverag of $6O,-
000,000, to more than tw ce that
aggregate, and thus contrib to etkor-
motudy to the national ,we th and
has' - lilts.

lies - ...vo 'spin
watchfulness which canunderstood and aPpreciate
few, and which are theref
deservingiof mention than
charge of those duties
the Eject:Lily& hefore the pri
Of coar,so, a veto'l AlwayEi
sonic) few men, °flea a daland sometimes larger clan
generally a blois, struck for
of the State, and perhaps t
fire of immediate I:coptilar4
therefore deserving' of specl
nition

are
.3813
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nib-
tid

only be
by a
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bring'
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offends
of MOIL

sos. It is
the good
[he saeri-
, and is
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• punt WABILIN'G.T0N. [ , 1301The dull Season—. 4 tllight &meati •onLin A
and Low Lifs7 iludden.etpktarance tif, t,
ern Faces aS Me Oaptai—NomoreS
under the new •SieretarThe new.iannmfer,
sinner of Customs anaer late Polak& 4g,
gallon.- •;1: "-*.

• t Wasamerow, Augur UM&
t ,

-

There has nothing of late' tran-
pired to break the monotonous !gniet,
into which we have gradua'ly and
imperceptibly fallen. The flight of
our fashionable neighbors to the;va-
rione summer resorts • tee loft, the
social world without its usual'canes,

13sensations and gossip. The eiriessworld is comparatively idl ; thePresident and family are at th it cot-
tage at Long Branch ; pot ticians
have fled, and nothing remaini that
is any way lively except it be ielenks,gwho have recently been 'aavklig lan
exciting if not a happytime, alhead
after head came under the ro ffigial
guillotine. If it was not from. draw-
ing what might be deemed antinvidi=one if not an odious comparisimi, Ple
same might be said of the canine
race among us, which, with far and
trembling, are at the press t timei
passing through about the same 'or-
deal. By order of the-city ii"theri-ties their numbers are.being rap-
idly reduced as poSsible. yendii
this everything is sober enortgli.'- The
übiquitousmosquito,, with his shrill
song and unremittin g:attentione, has

' not yet made his' appearance;! andnothing disturbs or breaks 4on Our
lone stillness. ; 1 • j

But perhaps, in- one instande,lweshould make an oxieption. IA fewdays ago the remnant cf the fashion-
able world that is still among waspthrown into quite a persp ation,

i

and their feelings conSiderablyohoci-
ed, by the marriage of a son,o# a dis-
tinguished Admiral I to a. fan"' and--Tnimble-footed ,ballet-dancer t theTheatre Comique. 'lt was n t 1 only
" perfectly .aVyful " , and "po liVely.
shocking"to the fashionable world,but something so unusual int e cur-
rent events of-life'that it has een, a
prolific theme for the localpr • and
at the same time a good card or theTheatre. Cariosity at once ecame

es

excited, and, consequently crop '.de of
people have 'been in nightly attend-
ance it this place of, amuse ment to ,
witness the spectacle of the darighter-
in-law of an aristocratic Admiraldancing the can-can ' s with ail the
reckless abandon of n artist f the
French school. And what is prhipst,istillmore wonderful, ne one, it' is
said, appeare to be more in restedthan the youthful husband w o sits
nightly at the. footlights, gazin withundisguised 'admiration at the scene.

• *lt is, to say the least, the manifes-tation of rather a singular taste; one,
we infer, that few would care to this
way,to acknowledge. That it is said
,and in this case it would seemitrutbafully, that there is no accounting for
tastes. Doubtless the young nian is
proud of his, wife's accfmnplishments,
and still prouder of her appearance
as she flits before him in the 'gorge-
ous splender of paint, powder andpink tights. ' How long the fascina-
tion will last, or how many Mdonsmay wane before the charm lie- dis-solved, remains to be eeen. "It may
be weeks and it may be forever ; '
but so deeply chagrined are his
family, it is. said, over [what they con-
sider a great disgrace; that theiri in-
tention is now to leave the young
man and his wife to their fate, what-ever that May be. A nimble pair of
heels, however, in these days islnet a
bad ock in trade in llcateringitothe
capricious taste of an amusement-loving:public. ' 1 :i

(:i..Quite a number of 7. fine of ,;.Ken-
tucky gentlemen" have recentlymade
their appearance 'at the hotels 'and in
the streets. What may be the hatureof their business' at this particular
'time, with the thermometer *ay up
in the nineties, iii just now whit ~-'nofellow can find out ;

"

, but doratless,
under the circumstances, it must be
of an urgent character. It is, very
generally surmised, but perhaps un-
oeneronsly, tLat, in the event lof the
changes anticipated at the TrpasnryDepartment, there would be 'no ob-
jections raised by some of theniWl be
.quietly settled into some snug 'nook
or corner in the enjoyment.of a gen-,_
crone stream, of government pap

_
; but

the indications are that .the sinecure
positions which were specially ere-
nted by preceding Secretaries for thebenefit of a certain few willje en-
tirely abolished, and the Dep tment
in every respect condUcted on prin,
Ciples of stricter economy. I such
are the views entertained by.th Sec-
ietary with regard tcq the adminis-
tration of his , Department, w 'very
much fear4hat there will be more.
" soft places " in which a few riper--1
anuated gentlemen, might resi, and
that Treasury rings will henceforthfind but little favor. It is knoiNthat
the Secretary, in preparing to place

ithe balance of the new loan i mar-
ket; does not, approve of the epera-
ations of the syndicate, , through
which, at enormous cost; the gevern-
rnent bonds were disposed of in for-
eign markets. He believes th t thenecessity does not exist foroing
abroad to find pfirchasers, an

b
thatfzi,the balance of the loancan 'dis-

posed of at home, without inclimug
the additional expense of sending
and supporting in European eitiesi a
great number of Treasury officials.,
He is in favor of allowing any persOn
to come into the Treasury andt hay
bonds; is opposed to the' law rgnir-
ing bids, and; it is believed, will rec-
ommend a material modificatiOn .Of
the law at the next session of Con-
gress so as to cover his ,views. He
believes that by making direct sales

. ,ja
he can so popularize the loan that
the bonds can be disposed of i ' a
short time and among our owia l pee-'
ple. Under the law as it now ete,m•o
purchasers have to pay a premir Of
two per cent. for the benefit of rok-erand,s. This doubtless deters very mafrom making' investments that crier-wise would.. I IAmong the( many changes whicn
have been recently effected a the
Treasury, the appointment of .cini-
missioner of ',Customs has be ten-
dered to and accepted by Hon. ! (I.tJohnson, of Crawford Co., Panit'a.The very thorough manner in which,
under his hands, the entire btereanhas been reorganized,and the prim:alit
manner,in which the business of theoffice is now being dispatched, is
good evidence that, he is in every way
well qualified for the poOition.• Alltho'Mr. Johnson may be con sidered as
being a some-what strict discilina-1$rian, yet there is ,not in the e tire.
Department a more courteo Is Orgenial gentleman—qualities that atenot always to be found in go ern-
ment officials. The Seeret *cet-Division, Which was recently p aced_
under control of This Thum; will
not be removed or pLolished, as it
has bean currently teported and as
secommended by ' tie Solicitor of theTreasury. It will undergo a c,omlete
reorganization by thaCommissi ner,
who will endeavor to bring it pto
that standard of efficiency nece nary
for the accomplishment of the tttieafor -which it was created: As1Mr;4::)

New' Advertisements.
FOR SA.LE—A Valuable Dairyit-IL Farm in Leßoy township, (knownas • e Lamb,farm) on road leading from Canton to Terwandse-1being only 7.; miles from Minnequa Sprdngs and;front CarbonRun coal fields. The farm containalabout 250 acres, with an abtmdance of wood_ and'water, large orchard, splendid cider mill, fraree!dwelling house, barns,,Re., thereon. Fo; further Iparticulars enquire on the premises of C. A. Belly,or of C. L. Lamb, Towanda, Pa. (une 2.

DISSOIATTION.—Titepartnershipheretofore ezistingbetween the undersigned;under the firm name ofMyer it: nundell, it Ms daydissolved by mutual consent.'
G. B. MYEE,
E. D. RUSDELL.Towanda, Judy 2. 1674

CIOPARThERSHIP.—The imder-signed. having formed a copartnership, underthe firm name of Mutdell Myer. arillqiereafterconduct the Market bualnesis at the old *kind ofMyer & Rundell. whore they invite the customers ofthe late firm and the public geroitally to call:
E. D.Towanils, dray 10, 1871. ' Cll/AB.R lINDELL.

MY '

TURNER & GORDON,
PATTON'S BLOCK,-

1 1 1TOWANDA, PA,

I I ,
WHOLESALE AIiD_RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
Having extensively repaired their store atstand. haftiopened with a large, new, andlected stock, consisting of

urns, =mgrs. mites, mum,
COATED PILLS,POWDEDS, DUMB. S

Trlzartan, WINES,

Audit'

PREPARATIONS

DYE STuifS, MACHINE

the old
well ee.

UGAR.

lITTPS,

DIDI
EXTRA REFINED REROSENE.AtOOHOL,

PURE WINES AND. LIQUOBB
For Medicine Purposes.

TOIAt`CO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
All the

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES
s .

I I

And A Fine Assortnlient of

TOILET AND ,IIANCY. GOODS.

More than the usual care and attention given to th
Compounding of,reeseripthiits. Open &under'from 9 o'clock,a.in.,,to 1p.m. & from 6p.m, `to T p.m.

Dr, Monist. canbe eonnited at the 'tore on Saf
urdey of each week, as heretofore.1 ' D. H. TDRNEIL

;
. I W. -O. CORDOS.

Towsdas, May 7, 1E77.

Johnion is known to •be tiioroughgoing, the result may be ea ily pre-
dicted. Ho has already secured the
reputation of being one of the most
able and efficient officers of the De=
partmant. I

In the' absence of anything, like
political excitement, and scarcely bey
fore the noise of,the last Presiden;
tial campaign had died away, -the
probabilities of a third term for Gen.
Grant are beginning to be, pretty
freely discussed. -Among the jour-
nals which have recently taken up
the subject, none appear to be more
earnest'than those of the District;
which are now devoting considerable
time and space 'to tho consideratien
of the question; but whether, reflect-
ing any of the President's views npon
the subject, if indeed he has given it
a thought, is a matter of some doubt.
Judgingfrom the tone and language
of some of the journalsof the city,
which are strong in the support of,
the Administration, it would appear
as if they bad began to preiare the
way for a renomination.- Long. arti-
cles have beenrecently given', to the
public, in which it would seem that
the object aimed at wail to 'remove
any objections that might exist in
the public mind. Whether this may
be accepted as an indication that the
President is expecting to be a candi-
date for renominatida, and that the
Washington press speaks as " one
with- authority" upon the subject, we
are not prepared to say. It would
seem to be the opinion Of many that
the agitation of the question is rather
premature, and that it is fair to pre-
sume that in the pommon course of
events, as the time is yet a long way
off, there may possibly be many
changes.

Whilel. the Republican journalsth,roughotit the .country do not ap-
pear to hale very generally taken up
the discussion, we observe that the
opposition press is making most bit-
ter and determined objectioiti.. They
doubtless feel that, poor and meagre,
as their ebanceS are for success under
any circumstances, they would be
still less so with Gen. Grant in the
field against them ; hence 'the outcry
that is, at once raised at the mere
mention of his name. I M.

Tns following paragraph rom the
Buffalo Express should be carefully
considered by the people of thiS
county at this time in- the selection
of candidates for all offices:

" Men who have been weighed iri
thebalance andfound*anting'shonld
be; set aside, and others more worthy
of confidence put in their; placesi
Those:who have given good iproof of
their ability and fidelity to the trust
committed to their hands 'Should betriumphantly- returned. SuCh men
are now before the country who, in a
comparatively brief Conmssionalcareer, have acquitted themselves in
a manner creditable alike to them-
selves and their 'constituents! Are-newal of the confidence they haveso strongly justified is due alike to
theria and to the country at large."

THE Cincinnati -Enquirer is deekl-
edly of opinion that the repndiation
plank of the Indiana Deinocratie
platform is so completely in the line
of the belief of the great balof the
Democratic party .that the Democ-
racyl of'nearlythirtyStales'willli
echo'it " almost as inioluntarily '

tis
the hillsides echo the song in the
moonlight." That is to say theDen:i
ocratic party proposes to to 'take up
a theory which means national dia.
grace and personal,crime, and whichwould justlybring us under the ban
0! dishimor throughout the qivilized
World, fashion it into a creed, and
mike it the vital charter of a great
people. What doyou think 'of it, hon-
est men? '

WE DO not claim that, meln wive
been no Corrupt meu in office underthe &publican Adminstration, for
scores of,DemOerats have crept into,
our party and office. Brit we ido say,
and -the record proves it, that theRepublican Administration hasi donemore to get rid of and punish these
scoundrels than,anyadministrationthathas preceded it. - There is aSmuch integrity in public ilfficialsto-day as any . hour since we hid al
Government '

e

tiRPHAITS' COURT BALPA-4yvirtue of an order Issued out of the Orphan..CourtofBradford County.the undersigned, mizicIst:store of the estate of Sebra O. French; late eiWells township, in said. county, deesseed,eriu . 1.Mto gib on the,erenetheer ,on MOAT, Ac-IT 11, 1874, at 2-ofclock, P. M.,s certain tract 'orparcel of land of which Old 11. O. Breath ehdseized, situate In said Walls township, bounded anddescribed se follows, tO pit - • • •

orn,Beginning at the northwest corner ofa lot ofIsn'tveyed to D. Strong by Ann Strong, hy deeddated April Mb. 1357: themes month 2 :Leered 22per to astake and donee; thence south 80 deg welt104 per tos attend atones in the east line of theSamuel Seeley lot; theme south IS, deg west 50 per
to a pod and stones; thence moth 88 deg east 552-10 pare to a stake and atones to the northwest
corner ofHomy Trenel'a loti thence 'south80 deg
east 257 per to a small maple sapling; thence north
148 per along lineof lands belonging to the Beck-
with estate to ashake and stones; thence north 88
deg west 113 along Ins of lands belong t,3
theestate of D. linedeceased, and landsclamed by Norman Davis, 46thepham of beginning;containing 204acres lad45 perCUlli; more Or Wit
being nearly all in:vowed. on which Is situate a
large !frame two stars dwelling, kRI3IO, two lug.:
framebarns, Onewagon and itorl6hurt an orchard
ofspple trees, die.

TOMB.—SIOO to br15111:1! the prop erty 106
ins struck down; .$1,400 on confirmation of tale,
and $2,800 with interest; one yearfrom nisi confir-
mation, the balancein tiro equal annual payments
from date of payment of 22,500, with interest anno-

&Ur at payment ofInstal:Wants.
Said land la to be wild object to the payment tat

a mortpge on thesame: made byastd S. 0. French
Inhis UfaUme. W Lucretia Strong. Adirdnistratris of
D. Strong. deceased. dated April lat. 1864. and re-
corded in said Bradford county in Mortgage Book
No. 2. page283. arc. Ariel the pmrchaser of said real
estate will take Miasma with the lien of said mori.
gage-undirestecV and in full force ; and will to
obliged to pay said mortgage se well as the amount
ofhis bid for said land.. Said mortgage is in the
sum of #3,600, conditioned for the payment oi
$108.57 ante Ann Strong, widow of-John Strong,
deceased, dazinghsr natural life per annum,and&Amanda A. Ramsey during the term of bef life teP
sum of $36.28 pee annum: and upon the death of
said 'Ann to payto Tempi A. Strong the _Auto cf
$404.84.11 said Amanda A. be then living:: then
from thenceforth during the period of her iiatnral
life, to said Amanda the farther ram of $18.16 per
annum, but if she then be dead, to ,'Lama Strong
the further sum of. $302:42: and upon the death
Amanda A. to pay to said Terupy A. the pr;acipal
in= upon which said Antanda A. draws the Ink crest
during beenatural life: and unto Wm. Inge'''. B'4
of Aaron Ingalls, the sum of $3OO within one yes ear
from the death of said Ann Strong, with Were,'
from the death of said Ann, as by the record of said
mortgage will appear. I-

LogaL '
111

! LEVI B. ABEIVEj
OLIABLEB BHEIVE.

Admlnfatiratorp

11

rPRITSTEE'S SALE of Cos).
1 Railroad property in the Counties of Sullivanand Bradford; State of Pennsylvania..

By virtue of a certain MortgageofTrost .
executed and delivered by the 'at Erie Coaland Batiros,' Company; 1, the State of Pennsylva-nia, to the undersigned ea 1 Trustee, dated the tintday of November, 180, and recorded in the odic ,
for recording deeds, ,te.; in and for the cdunty ofBradford, in said State, in Mortgage .Book No. 10
.pages.3o. 31 and 32, on the 22d day of NOvemberfA. D..lacc, and in the Mlles for the recording d,
deeds, d:c., In and for Sullivancountyin said State,
in Mortgage Book NO. 2, pages 82 to88 inclusive, onthe sth day ofDecember; A. 11. 1864.

I, the undersigned. as '4'tmetee as aforesaid, hereby
give notice that I will, on .WEDNESDAY. the 11th
day of OCTOBER, 1874,! at twelve; o'clock at noon
of that day, at the:Exchange Sales Brows,. Number
111 Broadway, in the City,County and State pf New
York, sell at auction to the, highest bidder. theprop
arty, rights, privileges end,franchises conveyed orintended to be conveyed teMe by. said Mortgage orDeed of Trust ; default hiving been, made by the!aid Company In the terms and conditions of saidMortgage,and such dehuilt having continued for
the space of sixty days, and Ibeing refit:Lind in'alt-lag to make such sale by, hoiden of at least one"tenth in amount ofthe bonds tamro by said Mort-gage-or Deed of Trust, which, were at the time of
making such request due and outatanding.

The property aforesaid. includes' Son* five thou-
sand acres of land sittuited„in Cherry and Colley
townships, In Sullivan County, in the State ofPenn-sylvania. being the -following named warruata and
parts ofwarrants, to wit ; rJohn Baker and AndrewEPple, arad'larta of PhilipStein, George , Roberta;
Joseph P. Norris , William ;Stein, Leonard Jacoby,Philip Wager, Henry Epple, Peter' lleister, David
Zeigler, Samuel Carpenter, Heber Chalet Dudley
Chase. Eliphalet Gillet, Thopuut Odion, Richard
Tomlinson, Jacob Ritzer.: Joseph Tatem, Collineon
Reed. Getting Gover and Christian Getting, and be-ing all the coal lands 61 the said.Company; and thersllroad pf said CoMpany, and all the Linda of-thesaid Conlpany now occupied for the erection of de-
pots, constructing sidings, ko., andas theroad-bed •
ofsaid railroad from their, mines in said county ofSullivan, to the present northern terminus thereof:at or near the Borough of kfonroe, in the County ofBradford, State-ofPennsylvania; and all the corpor-atefranchises ofsaid Company, as leenre"Y theirCharter. Together with all and singular the build-ings and improvements, rights, liberties, privileges,hereditament' and appurtenances to the same ap-pertaining. with reversions and remainders, r;ants.issues and profit" thereof.

For Amore full and complete description of the
property to be sold; with Its boundaries and loca-
tions, reference may be had to the said Mortgage, ofRecord as aforesaid. .

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent. of the purchase
money is to bepaid cash Inhand on ;the day of sale.
and the balance is to be paid within thirty daysthereafter, at Room Number 4. in 'Number 48 Wal IStreet, in the City of Net; York, State of NeW_York
and upon payment of the said balahce In the
Purehoser'will receive a deed to the said property,conveying such title as is Tested in me as Trusteras aforesaid. Dated March 19th, 1874.

- IJOHN A. BTEWART. ,
Trustee for. the bond-holders ofithe Sullivan .%

1 Erie Coal and Railroad Company.A. W. STEWART, Att rnepfor st, Wi
Stieet,-Netv York City.

March 26,'74-6m.
Theaboveadvertisement, appears n the followin.eneWapapers published in She city of New Turk, to

wit,: ..The Evening Post Weekly." "The.Nerir YorkWeekly Mail," "New York Specta lor and; WeeklyCommercial Advertiser."

CO3ISIONWE'ALTH OF • P.E.NN-
BYLVANLS.—Bnanroin Cor-Yri, ss.—No. 1)1,li'eptember Term, 1874. 1 IIn the matter of fixing the Terme and. times forholding the'several courts for the 13th Judicial, Disktract, filed May 16, 1874. i 1 I ~It is ordered that the regular term of the'severalcourts in and for said county,• be, held on the firstliOndays of September, December, February and

May in each year, end shall continue three weeks,
except the term commencing on thelirstMondayofMay,which shall continue two weeks : andsaidterms shall respectively be known and designated
as follows ":,Beptember Term, December term, Feb-ruary Term and May' erm:, In addition thereto, itis ordered that two terms Ile held at Troy. in said
county, commencing respectively On the Ifourth
Mondays of Octoberand March, and continpe twoweeks, for the trial of causes, &c., as required bythe act entitled. "an act to ,authorize the courts of
"Bradfordcounty to hold additional sessions in th
"borough of, Troy in said county," approved Feb.ruary 23. 1870, and the supplement& thereto, but nosummons or executions -Jr original or final processshall be madereturnable to any of the terms to be
held at Troy as aforesaid • and this I order, in rela-tionthereto, is not to b-.? tilten on construed to give,
to said courts any greater power or juriediction than
as provided in said act and the supplements thereto:The foregoing orders are; made by, virtueOf WeIltlisection of an act entitled, ..an act designating~the' judicial districts of the Commonwealth, and"proyiding for theappointment and election of jade.
•-esilierein,—for issuing to additional' ndges learned"Inthe lave commissionsas preside t judges,andall"manneroffixingtheMansofco erein:" at ,provCd April 1. 1874, tibia' said o ers and allahmodifications and .charigerif thereof all be pub.Ilshed in -not less than tiro newspapers in saidcounty at leis/ thirty days before the same , red for
holding said•courts. ; By Ithe Conrt.•1LIMO otheriviso ordered, it is directed that saidorders be published in thri BfUIIIFORD Report-rut andBradford Argos, two newspapers ptiblizhed at To-
wanda, and in the Troy gazette, pribliabed at Troy,
in said county. . By the COurt' .

ORPHANS' .COUAT SALE.-By
virtue of an order Mud out oi Idle orphans'Cofirt of Bradford county, the undersigned, Admin.istratora of the estate of Jonathan WhiPple,deOeucd,will expose to public sale onl the. premises In Asy-lum twp. on TUESDAY. osr I. 1874,1, at 2

o'clock; p. m., the following describod real estate:About 25 acres of the'farmOf the deceased, ii!being
the southern portion of the land purchased fromEllenberger ou contract, and will be sold subfrctto.balance due on purchase money.

TERMS.-1U per cent. on day of salt • two•tb:nis
ofbalanco on confirmation; ;the reratduder In ismonths thereafter with interest. I - I

C. E. WHITE.LANNING w linprtr..
AdruinistratOrs.NEE

A- , --ODITOR'S NOT7CE.lFirst!Na-tional Bank 'ofAthens Ifs. Wolcott & Ila4livk.In the Court of Common Pleas offliradford C 9 ..N. ,.124, .lay T.,'1874. • . a
The undersigned, an Auditor 'appointed by saidCOUIs t, to distribute money in the handsel the•S'her-iff. arising from sale of personal ,property, will at-

tend co the dutleti of his appointment -a; the EN-change Hotel inAthens borough, on/WEDNESDAYthe 19th day of August, 1874 at 1 prelatic, p. m.,
at which time and placeall persons ;haviiig Claimsagainit said money must present them, or be 'de•barred from comlcg in upon , he au*.July 14. . • . JAIWIrd wopp, Auditor.

AVDITOR'S NOTICE,--In Ii thenatter of the estate o 1 Charles end Rebecca!Smith. In the Orphans' Court of Bord.County.The undersigned, an auditor appo ted ,by said
, court to dispose of exceptions died t the final ac.'countk4 H. T. Herrick. gnarl of ilea and Be-

1,
becca Smith, hereby, gives notice that be will attendto the duties of his appointMent on kIONDAY, Au-
gust 17th, 1874, at 10 o'clock,',l. lif.rat the office ofMadill & Califf, In the boro. of Towanda, at whichtime and place all persons concerned are requested
to be present and they shall pe heard.

J:N. CALIFP.July 23, 1874: Auditor.
. , .

AUDITOR S - NOTICE,---Hirain
Ifilebree vs. James Liddey, In the Court ofConmacm Pleas of Bradford c'ounlY• "io-.lB7lFeb-Term, 1871. hThe] undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

'court to distribute money in thehand of the slier-
,iff, arising andfrosale of dhow santa real estate, will'attend to the uUs of ppointment on TUES-DAY, the 25th day of August. A.D.. 11874, at, one
o'clock, P.M.:at the office of Smith .2 ;Kont•nye.to Ttr*da borough, when all persofis interested

, '-,are requested to attend. • . I .1 • . ‘ G. D. 111014TANYE,
• July, 23, 1874. Auditor.
AI,pISITNISTRATOp,'S NOTICE.—

Wottee U hereby given that all penis:ma indebted
to the estate 01 Geo.- Dildlne, late of East gmithileld.
deceased,, arerequested to matte immediate payment.andal rsons having claims against said estate
taunt 'present Ulm duly authenticated for settle.
tuent.l • • • AB. H. WEBB,

June 16,1871. Administratets
TP. ECUTOR, NcITICFO.A3Nptict is hereby giventhtit all persons indebtedto the estate of Luther F. Clark, late;of Granville.
deceased, are requested to make_

immediate
payment, and all persons hiving elslms against
said estate must present theist dul sinthentieatedfor settlement. r RALLY • _

T' • B.B..LANDON. Ex'rff •

I. VOL. Br LANDO , -

P 411:NISTBATOR'S NQTICt.-
..Notlce ls hereby frPron that anpersons indebted
to the estate of Charles M. Young, lie of Alban),
twP, deceased, are regtuse.ed to make. Immediate ,

psymrnt, and an persona haying claims wined /Y
laid estate intuit present them -duly authenticated"
for settlement. PHILIP STONEMAN. 47 1

Joly 29. • I Mr inistratOr

VQTICE.-4 herebi
eons hiring. trustingiq

whitever with my son, John 1,

forbi,
rtradlni
Allen, ml

all
111 to•
or, wt

LL 3ip cohsent. DANFOB
Terry Towuebip;-inly 1'71.


